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td •• JlJ,ll J()hn~on \v:as 'j years old
J,L' ely ~md entertained b@ys of
:.' , {I;,~I': at the AIf€'l:t
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1 I)" PI12~~S. in gan1't!!t11 went to

. rCocoa Het.h~Y·8 brand.

\, 'd".A1rn. r.~errt)lll bran •
~.uV c- , r
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ant, ~Iar~y farm strain, blood
tested, Relcct hatching eggs, 3c
each. Mrs. John Bush. Carroll,
Neb. m23tf

WANTED-\Vorl{ by young man.
Vv'agcs reasonable. Inqlllre
Wayne 4uto Service. m23tl

FOR SALE: Iogold seed oats, 01'

1m! ----,-1----'-;.--'------1 iginated at Iowa experiment sta~
Han, strain of I{erson oats, 20c

I
per bu. Comfort harley, 2Je bu.
Spelts, 25c bu. Herman Vahl-

_______". kamp, Wayne, Neb. M23t1p
F~'m. SA Eu-McCormicl{ Deering .~_.- i ..

anure spre~dllr. Elhardt Pas- DULL FOR SALE-My Hllllnng
}isil. . m~2tl Polled Durham 11el'd bUll, HUll'S

Sultan, 2nd. No. 1584851, X; cal·
POn. SAL ,,--=-Oood manure spread- ved March 18, 1929. Edward Dl-

er and ang plow. Pt,te Jorgen- 'H~h, four miles \'irest and one
~en. . m28lt mile north of Winsid;. n123tip

CHOICE White blossom s\veet clo
ver. state certified "smooth
bearded'j comfort barley, Burt
293 oats! pliced according to the
tir,n~s. 3 'miles east and 3-·1 north
of' Altonp-. W. F. Biermann.

, ,m23t2"

,It's Our
• 4 1'1

Mq~E
The Wayne ]:look ~tore

has movetl directly
across the ¥treet rrol~
the old loc~tion.

I

Now'be,t\)ee:n, ,
Wayne l'll~ug Store
and the Gam~Jestore.

-I "
We'll be gJlad" fa see

you in ouq ll~W con
venient location.
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Extra Kood quality, Full No.
2cans.,_ '.

~~~~~'~-d..:--_--.(.)9~ ..

FLOQB, 1
T~e wheat market ~is up and
flour price will have to ad·
vance soon. Lay" in 'R supply
of this Wonder Oour at our
low price. .

.:~~R ..._..:$1.09
Fancy! ~

CHEE~S~'
The rich'sprea~ilng·ICar~e~; in
the 1-~ lb. pac:;kage., .t).meri
can, Bnck, Pimentol and Lim~
burger. ! I

.PER: . IllS"
Pj<\.CKAGE ._•....~ .: ·c

Wax Beans,

First Baptist Church.
(Rev. Wm. E. Braisted, minister)

, 803 Nebraska St., Phone 184J
Chirlstian Sclence Church. (Please note change of address

(Eeckenhauer Chapel) as given here) .
Services are held each Sunday Sunday, March 26, 1933:

morning at eleven o'clock. 10:00 a. m., the life-training
Sunday schbol convenes at 9:45. school of the church. Classes and a

Students up to the' age of twenty wel~ome for all. Primary, inter
are invited. . medlate and adult departments,.

l> Wednesday evening testimonial Young people's dl'scuss1on group
meetings-are held the first Wed- led by th,e pastor.
ensday of each month at 8 o'clock 11 :00 a. m" the worship. Surely

You and your friends. are cor~ these days, we ne~d to draw near
dially invited to attend these ser- to God, to "seek" Him.. Good mus~

vices. , . .~~t~e~~~~~eivital message. Su~-
Christian Science programs are] .. ghbors and Their

radiocast each Monday anclr Thurs- Nelgh~ors." You will find this in
day at 12 :30 \p. m., over radio sta- terestmg and very worthwhile.
lion KFAB. 6:30 !? m., the young peop'le's

fellowshIp.' Stl,ldy. prayer, discus.

Methodist Br.otherhood.
'Mcn of the Methodist brother-

~~~~c:~;rio~~~d;he1~~~~g~i~si~~
Hocicty served di:pner. Prof. F·. G.
Dale spoltc on geography of :Ne~

braHka, and llrof. John R. Keith
played a '!<"""'rench horn solo with
Mrs. Keith at the piano.

* * * *

Think of it!
Only

$5.95

225 DRESSES AT
AMAZI NG ONE
DAY SAVINGS!

THE.MOP~'S

SPECIAL i HESS
~V~ If"

SATURDAY!

.Lif;I;!:"~h~~K~; gj I. scouls
m~t at, hc,h~gh,scqool,~ dnesday.

~i6==;:~,p:::=:;:;==:=¥*:::::i==!===::ki===I===:;:::=I=*===':!1'IThe gi ~s arc learning' t rco new
S0t;tgs. The young~l' !p'op worlwd
onlt~nd :I'foot tests Ion thp code and
.the old r ones on athol' erit bad·
ges. '

, * >II 'It \1<,

Honorl· Imer 'Kilborn: J .",',

A groull' of' high ~ehool students
enjoyed a dance at Hot l' strat
ton ,M~'day I eye~lnS'. C6 ' p~tn1en..,'
tary to Imer Kilborn w.h is ·moy'- W. C. ~T~ u. Moots Friday.
lng_to eattle~.Wash. MrJ and Mrs. T~e W., C. T. U. -wm{ entertain·
La~renpc'Wnmberg weI': cb:ap.er- ed Friday h~ ~rs. W. H. Gilder~
ons. sleeve and Mrs. Mae YOtfi1g. Mrs.••••I' WIlliam Beckenhauer had a paper
Study Group M.e~ts" on HMy Membershlp..Jn the W. C.

St. Paul Luthera¥ mis ton stl..1dy T. U." Miss'Margaret Jones' gave a
gr0l.:lP Imet Wed,?es~ay I ith Mrs. re~ding, "flCigarets Ride." Miss
W. c. 'Heidenreich a,nd t e hostess A-hce ~ae Young and Miss Madan
reviewed the last of "La y F'ourth Seymour played ,a piano duet. The
Daughter." Mr~. Wilb r SpaUr hostess'es served. Mrs. C. 0,
RP,vel,a review,of "Youn Revolu~ Mitchell entertains, the Union at
paniSt.", ' , ,its Aprll meeting.

. 1*·*· '. *'!'**.
Oal~ Troop In SeS~i~n. J. A. O. :Meets Tbursday.

Qak tl'\lop of $"lrl scau met Fri~

d.ay at the qo~lege. War fon tests.
songs s:nd gp-mes OC~ I:l¥d the·
time. Plans were mad (lor the
scant rally to, be held t is month.
The girls meet at ,the h gh school
this Friday.

AprO!1 Club l\(eeting-.
" .A>pton· dup met n'Iarch 16 with
Mrs. IBlaine Ellis. The afternoon
was spent in embroidering holders
which the ho~tess gave to each.
'Mrs.tElliS served luncheon. Mrs.
Emil LUders entertains March 30.

* * * *
l\liJw va Club .l\leets.

.Me bers of the Minerva club
Social. ' and guests, Mrs. J...ou Surber, M;s.

Carrip Wrigl,ey a,nd Mrs, Anna M.
P. E. O. On Tu('~.,da.r. Lars~n. werlc cnterained Monday

P. E. O. chapter met Tuesday by Mrs. E. m,- ~ilCY and Mrs. C. E.
WIth Mrs. C, T. Ingham. Cp.rrent Wils4n at the J;"mer'so home. The
events were given after business. prog,tam was n "How Our Tax

• * * * ·DOll~ Is Spent,i' Mr.s . .1. G. W.
Plan for RaII..v. Lewi Igiving the national, Mrs. !A.

Golden Rod troop o! scouts met F. G Hiver the state, Mrs. L. W.
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Boy scouts of troop 179, Indian
and Wolf, patrols, met with SeQutM

~c~S~:~~'t~' V¢~~i~~~~ l~:~i=~~~:
ing to ,work OIl! their safety rules.
'The preceding Wednesday evening,
the troops met l:tt the school house
for semiphore signalling contest,
which was won by the Wolf patrol.
Supt. Austin was in charge, and
Rev. A. E': Fowler tallted to the
scouts on 'trustworthiness, using il-

lustrations from the Bible andlji~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j:Ifrom present day incldcTltS.
WlIl~id.e scouts receiving aw~rd.S

at the last court of haDar were:
Harvey Podoll, bee production and
flrernanship; Donald Kfftz, path
finding; Lyle Jensen, p~thfinding:
Irvmg Anderson, dairying. Oiher
spo~ts accompanying l them tq
WaiYne for the, court were Nauis
\Vclble, Frank WeIble, HollIS Fran~



• I

ELECTRO-SEALED UNIT-safe for life agaiuS!
dust, dirt, moisture and abuse~: T.rou~lf?M(ree
refrigeration. , i.. i

ISOLATOR-WALL CONSTRUCTION-~oruer
reinforced, a1l4 steel exterior and inte~ior

walls, with triple-tYpe in;ulation ~phalt-,
sealed throughout.

"STAY-KOLD" DEFROSTER-which maintains
a cycle of refrigeration and ,preserves ice
cubes intact during defrosting. '

-AND MANY OTHER FEATURES-which
make these new models dis(inctive among
refrigerators..Sec tbe Majestic FIRST. qet.all
that AIajestic offers. Easy Term.t;. ...

F

Eager for the Cltasc.
Teacher (in geography lesson):

j'Now can anybody tell me where
we find mangoes?"

Knowing little boy: "Yes, miss,
wherever woman goes:'~Boston

Transcript.

Smoothing Her PlullUlgO'.
Old aunt (despondently): "Well,

I shall not be a nuisance to you
much longer."

Nephew (reassuringly): "D/?n·t
talk like thl:lt, aunt; you know you
will."-Watchman-E:~c.aminer.

All Clear for the Dove of Peace.
, Armageddon.
Earth's last war. How and

Where will it be fought? At Ad
ventist church, SUJlday ·night-
Clearwater ~l<la,) paper.

'Vatoh Your Step, Ma'am.
It is 'against' the law for a wo·

:plan to be a hell·hop in Ohio.
Salamanca (N. Y.) paper.

Looldng BaJroDJets at 'Em,:
The J!Lpanese then decided to lay

siege to the .temporary fortress in
an attempt to stare the Chinese
into surrender. ~ Pittsburgh Sun-
Telegraph. ' ,

On The AarlPEACf 'POSTfl' IHar~::;,o~;:m,! EXC~~!:;~~e~:!~:s~:l~:c~ri'~~niliesl Etta Kett's ~~f{f:~~]~i~~~~~~~ n:x~"::Cllittl~: A~:I:!Ki~E:§~:~iR
w ' ;-,r P CONTE'ST 'f U'S ' Weekly choic'e, for 1ge letters often lend Does your natal date fall be:aY~:;es'~e~OStat,r:ram

I' . •• ' , :', Members of .T. IA. O. lub Answer cup lioiling water themselves to one or the other Vlith t.ween. March 22 and APril 20 '?
II Call W R i better effect and balance. Then Then you arc a child of Arias: bornViJAG Week..Daya. -- ~ ,.. Ro ith Favo te ec pe 2 cups bran the initial of the surname is 'In the '

, , These Are 'Pr',ntcd Here For 1 t P salt i,n the first sign of the Zodiac, anll.
Design By "Einer B,e I,son eas oon center, it is usually larger than ttl" '

Thllr~dn,r, l\larch 23. Jrih' , I YOur RecIpe oOk, 1 pint milk other on,"s. ,... belong to the group of great lovers
6:4S--8unrise. I'-' osen To Repres nt _ 1 cup raIsins '1 ~nd ardent adventurers. Mars, the
7:00-Variety, Wayne High Scho.1. ' Chocolate c. Mix weLl a)ld bake in two loaves 8. No., it is not necessary. great god of war, rules your 9ays,
8:00-Devotional. (By Mrs D. S. D Wolfe) Nut Bread. 9. It is proper to use spoon fol:' gives you fiery eloquence, markcrj
8:15--Rivcrsidefs. The peace poster dcsig$ed by 1M2 'cup shortening (By Mrs. Dallas Gifford) the first few mouthfuls of consom~ versatility' and 10·vO' of freedom.
8:30....,...Uncle Gene, th'e Wayne H~r:- ~Jner Berntson was chosellJl,to rr.p~. 1 egg 1 cup sugar me" then one may continue to dse YOti often move on to new1ports

ald. 'resent Wayne high SChOOl1 in the Cocoa 1 'cup chopped nuts 1. Should one push ,b ck into ~~:t:~~~,n or lift the cup and sip and conquests 'Without m~~h sense
9:3()""':-Sacred quartet. ~ist~ict c.o.ntest sponorsed : y Fed- "" 1 cup sugar 4 ,teaspoons baking powder I th .. f' of r.esponsibili,ty.. You lfiust 'in-
lO:09'-Bank news. er~tion of Wom~n's clubs. ' Einer's 1. What is a ruction? 1 teaspoon soda di solved in 1 1 teaspoon butter ~h:c~ablee?chair a!ter t1 In,g ·rom ch~~~e~O' that is purely a matter of <:rc&se your ,concentration, and
'~O:l5-,Voice of the Street. poster was. t'ur~~d .over t~ M.rs. J: 2. What is the "S.orbonn~t, cup so'ur milk. ~'. .. 1 cup milk' 2. When '\valking with wo' wom- ~emen:tb.er. to tat?h YQur tempdr~
;J.1:0O-;--¥arke ts. p. W ..Lewls" dlstn~t cha1 man of .3. Who was called' t:Qe Jersey 1 1~2 cups ,flour ~t a. little salt 4 cups flour hd ld th lk b t· J ... it's too short., .~
11:05-Classical. fLrt, for entrance 10, the eontest j LIly?" Combine as usual a ding vanilla 1 egg ~~~~ o~ on t~emo.~~s~~? e ween Many Enter Peace Your symbol is the ram which
11:30-Toda'\.~ in History. a,Pd',wi,ll b,e ,on d,isplay du~.ng th,e 4. Wh,at was, the familY. name of as wanted and nut m'e ts.' Salt n t c .. t reaches its gO~l, but nbt by- strate- j" nit I b 3. Should the wcddin ring or r. OS er Ompetltwn' .11:45-~Iissourians. a npa G.onVen IOn of th c u s the Barrymores? Ice Box no Is Mix and let raise for 20 to 30 engagement ring go on he. finger ~ 'gy. Women ~orn un4er this sign
12:00~Nebre.skans. her¢: March 28 and 29. The inning ii' 5. Why is rice pap~r used as (B M R J i it) minutes. Bake 3M4 hour at 250\ first? A oodly number ot" peace POSM ar.e prone to ardent ~tta:ch:ments,
12:15-Karl Stefan. poster has a threatening ar god wrappings·for cigaretties? ' Y 1'8. . : e s er . PinCB,pple and Cheese Salad. ters ave been entered in· the com- to wild extravagance ~,d over-ag-,
12 '.48-'Don Br,'dge, ,t,ra e,rsing the earth, wit hunger ,', 6, Whe·r. '''as Ihe first ral',lway ,'n Mix 2 cuPS_ boihn water, 1-:1. (By Mrs, 0, B, Haas) 4. Where did the cust m origin- t't' db f

,~ 1 1 2 t hI alt ate of a maiJ.ji-iting his at in ~he pe 1 Ion sponsore y Federation1o gressiveness. Ar:ies tren, are im-
':1:10-Variety. .a,nd unemployment in h" wake, tbe world? I' cu~ ~u:ar l' d ad spoon; ~ 1 1-2 size can grated ,pineapple . f . Women's clubs, Third district fLDd patient of delay, ad,v~~tu,rous" reM
1:45-0rgan.Program. ~nd bejlrs the words "Wa rtuins; 7. Name th~, three ships from an t- ~~p ar • an .~ool. ca es 3-4 cup sug-aT' , presence 0 a woman? will be 'displayed in conn~ction sentful of crit'icism or of slow~wit-
2;15-Around the Town. Pe, e,guild~." I which tea was 'thrown; over board yeas lssolved ~ 1-4 cup 1-2 lemon 5. ~h~n the double .m~ ,cere- with! the district convention here ted companions. Their lucky num.
3:00-Variety program. isS Mari,all Marsh an1 VV. ,A. at the Boston tea. par~y. luke,,:arm water. Addjl-2 te...aspoo~ 1 envelope ge1atine dissolved in mdoOenSYa'mSaUnsewd'eaUrPtohne rW,.n I~.,h fmger ;MarC,h 28 and .29. Mr,s, ,J. G. W. bel' is one.
3;45-Hliwaiian. Be, I will ticcompa~y the local de~ 8. Did any man or beastf"escape sugar, 2 beaten eggs, ~ cup., floUi. Le t h h g

, 4.'OO-Late, Ne'''s, cia atory winners to Pilgdr March the Custel' massacre? ~eat well, the,n add, more cups 1-2 cup cold water 6, Is it proper'to eat he lettuce WIS, ~r c airman" 1S m c ar e ------,--
" f! PI f t d 1 cup grated 'cbeese upo! which one's salad i served?' of entnes, and reports a large Slouch: "I understand yqur wife

' 14:;1.5~sun.down. ' 22. Mavis Baker, Mildred. l\falon~ 9. How close did the, Germans ou.r. a~edm re rr:
1

era or an 1-2 cup whipped cream 7 Wh' number of posters completed at came from a fine old family."
,4:3Or-Margaret "'alling. ey, illiam Studley and J~mes Da· come to Paris during thell~tewar? use as nee e '. l,3oil sugar, pineapple juice and h· ld then I ~SI~gT I onogra~, college high: school for the local Grouch: "Cam·e .is har1dly the ~-
14 :45------Piano lessol\S. 'Vic will make the trip. 10. What main nationalities .' Angel Food ie.' lemon for 5 minutes. Add to gela- s ou e a~t lU1 Ia appea; 10 competition, and a couple 'at right word. She brougbt it With .
5:0D-Mina Inhelder. an'i:r9sch " program ft,r hi;h Iwere rep~esentep:in the 'American (By Mrs. Dean ~on) "tine, cool, fqld iI\ cheese and whipM the cente.r or 10 natural order. Wayne high school. Seven posters -her."
5:30-Variety. S~h 01 studel)t~ was heardfFriday . army during 'the rev~lu#?p? ' 11~4 cu~s sugar ...1 p~d cr.'eam..~dd marsJhmallows cut ~d'~r ~a~~~::s~r~entSh~ha:~se~ were entere~. 'from B~ooinfield . ,

Friday, l\lnrch 24. I, ~"lP,a~ati?,n> for the tourna- 11. How ~uchldoes an individual 2 rou~dmg, ~able, 'p,ppns cor,,n,- very ,fine.' Pout',in mould and put i d t t th d' taJ? where a spe~lal convocatton ' was "I wonder why it' IS that' fat men
6:45-Sunrise· anl.er~_tllyOPnn~ngs'emPebPlyCIpUebr,'oS °1~sho'lrres~ bre

1
a
2

t.hwe hiant' a"S-dtahY.?Wl,ldl'est state ,n stapricn~hm,Of,xSeadlt.wlthtie,' sugar idnrerSeSfjrnigg,e1',ator to set. S~rve with 00 0 ~ou a e mne . k e. held at which a prize was awarded are always good-natur:ed." .
7:00~Varlety. ij. as n 9. Is It proper to :~~ul con- 0 the winner by the lqcal women's Hefty: "Pro~ablY b~cause it
8 00 D ti al da:y," \ th Supt. H. R.. Brst and. the union? I Pour 2 cups bOilin(, y.rater o\(er P Pi s~m~h'7 from ~ cup, or d one -club. Einer Berntson's poste.r was takes us so lon~ to get mad clear
i\5=R~eors~~r~. Gayle. Chilqs speaking, and Ruby Answc~s to Sch~ol MaSter. mixture and boil' lJ.llti it resem~les (By Mrs. ~:~'Be~~kenhaUer) us~O ~ spoon" .t t. 'to a wed~ entered from Wayne high sc~ool, through:' -
S:30"-:Uncle Gene, Waync:Hel'ald, Rhoad~s ,givi9-g 'a rcadin~entitled 1. Ruction is the slang word for starch and is. thick pou.r over 3 eggs well beaten ' . ~es an mVl a 1Q and Emma Grone's will represent I

, 9:3Q-Sa"cred quartet. . '\Jane. ~Mallcella Webe was in a quarrel or riotous loutbreak. thre~'egg WhItes bea en: shff. Add 'I cup· karo syrup. dmg obAhgate o~toe tE~ttasert :tt~ft? college high school. All posters "So yo~ advise me to go' and
10 ',OO-Bank n'e,"s, charge or t,'he program, an consid- ", An ,'n'st,'tutl'on Of'lea'rm'ng ,'n 1-4 teaspoon, lemon ld. vanilla ex- . , nswers w'll b n exh,'bl't at'th M th' "'st w k f ?'\ id tb t
lO:l5-V~ice of the street. erable enthusiasm was isplaycd P:ris which takes its name from tract. Pour il1to b/:!. ed pie sheil ~·ia~~~p~~~~rmeltedbutter 1: It is bett~r form t ~~~~}~~ c~urc: ~Uring conventi~n, ~n&~~e at~heo:a~k ~~:: sa, e ramp
1Q;45~Jimmy'and J~ck. ~br~ug!J.out, especially in tIw yells. the faculty of ·.th,eology founded by and top. with whippe cream. 1-2 cup pecans, ~~:I'~a~~e.remam pushe .public is invited to inspect them. "Adiye y"ou," .said '!the"map. 'of
1l:0Q-.....-Markets. A second rall~ was' arra~ged for RobeFt de ,SorbQu in 1255. Date' Ba • . the house I dare :you, to
,11.05-e-Classi~al. Fri'day aftcr:p.oon, to pc~ up the 3. Lily· Langtry.! (By Mrs. Gereo . Allvin) . ~;a~e::;~'O:e~~.ni~~d other in- 2. He should walk n the .out- Cramped Quarter.s~ , , . ','

ii~:~i:~::u;~a~~sto~r·r ~~~:,.,~~·u~ye, ~~~ln ~~~~ I ~~~~~~~ il/'d~~~:~ i~eg;a';~,r,~h~f s~~~e~a~; th~:~~~~f~ ~~~te;f:n~i;':l:' ~~~, ~~c:~e~t~~~ ~~:~~ellb=~~~~ w:~:~ Si~~. The engagement ri g is worn My wife An:t~=-- having rc- pr:;~::~:ye'~~~ldred, 'ihis Gordon'
12:00-Nebrask'8.ns: ~I -\Y¥.e II). charge. I ~ . plan was opposed .Py oth~r mem- teaspoon saIt, 1~2 te poon vanilla, a custard, for 30 to 40 minutes. over the wcdding ring. . fused to live \vith me and undet: my Mildred: "Not. yet" I daddy-'dear,
12:15-Prize jokes. I • ouald Baker entered 'the nmth bel'S, who were .determllled he 3 tablespobns' water, and beat to- St 1 S· 4, Back in the days, when a bed and board, I hereby notify all but he has a folder on N:iagara
12~30-Karl Stefan. gr de Wednesday of last Iweck. should not use the family name of gether. Sift-l cup four and. 1 1-2 r (Byr~~~~I;;~d ~~:~~~etl) knight lifted his visor n the pre persons that I will not be ~n~ Falls"
12~587Don Bridge. I .Junior' High .\cti\"i~ies. Blythe, So he opened a baok ~nd level teaspoons baki1g pOWder tOM 2 1.2 CUp3 prescrved ,sjraw"berM sencc of a lady. ' - sible for any debts contracfifc'r'by . __-'----,-_-,-__
1:10-Variety. first round of the "A"I compet~- pis eye3 fell. upon the name of Bar- gethcr a~d stir into first mixture ries . 5. On the s~me finge as does 'a her.-Roscoe (Pa:) PapeI'. Use the Henild W~nt' Column.
1:45-=Organ prQgra'm. tiott in junior ,high girl~' basket~ rymore, Wh1C~ hC,adopted. carefully. p,..-dd 2 ups chopped 3 cups boilet! rice .
2:15-Around the town. I ' ba~l tou~'~ame?r wa~ play~d off last 5. Because It ~ ~he.?Urest paper dates, put mto .two grcase~ bre~d Add 1 cup berries to the rice,
3:00~-Variety. ' wcel{, WI~h .eIghth graders dcfL'aL~ made, and least InJUrIous. pans, spread thmly, Cocoanut may cook in double boiler and hcat un~

3:45-Classical. inlf sixlh.gra"Ue J.;guad hy a 24 to 1 ,,?' The. Stoekton and Darling,lon be s~b~tituted for t~c dates. Bake tU juica is aJ)sorbeil. Put rice in
4:00-Late news: tapy" which garuc proved much l,UI:,:,ay I? Engl.and ~as the first at 3i.lO. , greased mould or deep ronod cake
4:15-0rchard public scllools. more heated a~d . bettet·~matched pubhc raIlway III t~e.:worl.d, and l~olato ChocoJdte Calm. pan. Chill 3 IIO'UL;, llnt!1ould anel
5;OO-Keeler orchestra. I tJean the score .mdlCates. 'tuesday was opened to traffIC m 1825. (BY'l1rs, R. WI. Casper) cover v.Jith Italian cream. 'fhP,1l -
5:30-Variety. , of last week, hIgh school I~reshm(Zn 7, The Eleanor, the Beaver and 1 cup butter alhn cream is made by buili~l! 11

Saturda;r, l\olarch 2lj. challenged eighth,grade first team t~ Dartmouth. 2 cups sugar 1~2 cups sugar and 1~2 cup wa~.er
6:4.5~Sunrise. ,I to a,gan:te, and the eighth graders 8. No man lived to tcll the tale 2 teaspoQn:3 soda. until it spins a thread, and pour-
7:00-Variety. triumphed to the ~une oB 22 to 1E;~ of ,the .massacre, and' ~nlY one 4 egg yolks bcatc[~ ing the syrup slowly over 2 stimy
a:OO--Devotiona.1. A second game w1ll be i)l~yed off ~.olse "".as spared. After 1ts dea~h, 2-3 cup milk beaten eg~hites, Beat until cool
8:15-Ri1[~rSidC~s. la~er. * It was stuffed a~d mounted for dlS- 2 teaspoons cinnaEon and add to ClIp whippetl cream.
8:3~Uncle Gene, Wayne Herald. !Plans are going ,forw d for t~e play at. F?rt Rlle~, Kansas. 1 cup hot mashed potatoes seas- Spread t over the mould an~r
9'30 Sa!%ed tet 'tr~-s~hool declamatory c ntest to 9. Wlt~~ 14 mlles. . oned as for the tabId. add remai1ng·berriestotop.Slice
10' ,'O-O-Ban'k' nqeUwas

r
, '," d t 10 Enghsh Scotch Ir1sh Welsh- be hel a Wa~ne, schoollM,arch 24, and French ' ,.. 1 cup nU,t .meats and serve. i

10:l:.5-Voice of the stre~t. Pender and Wmslde students com- ,. 1 cup raiSInS Cinnamon Coff(.c Cakt'.
11:00~Markets. ing to take part. ~1. Abou~ 700,000 cubic inches 2 squares melted :chocolate (By Mrs. Howard Jame;,,)
11:05--Classical. Seventh grade histQry:class held dally. i Cream butter andlsugar and aud l'lM2 cups flour
11:30-Today in History. itls c6nstitutional coitvehtion last 12. Oklahfma, beaten egg yolks. Add 2 squares 1 1-2 teaspoons baking powder
11:45-Miss·ourians. Week, 'and Mildred R~iger was ~ , . . chocolate, ,a;.nd the ,hot potatoes. 1-2 cup sugar

\ 12:00--Nebraskans. elected chairman, filling the role of stars. fter her na~e. MISS R?!5s Beat well, ~ading 2-~ cup milk alt~ 4 tablespoons butter
12:15--Karl Stefan. q,eorge Washington. V ry heated reports very cordial. coope:atlOn ernately w1th 2 cups SwaIlS Down 1 1-2 teaspoons cinnamon
12:48-Don Bridge. debates took. place between ~he from, !post all paren~s m sendmg III nourr· Dissolve soda ·r warm water, 1 egg
1:10--Variety. students representing tlhe various the, weekly tooth-brushing reports, add cinnamon, nuts and raisin.s, 2M3 cup milk
~':45--organ program. states and colonie3, andlthe reS,Hlts whlCh are asked for each Friday. and fold in egg whites. Icc with 1 S'cant cup brown sugar
2:15-Around the town. would have been a consJitution ra- BobbV Yo.ung sanff a SJ?ecia:l song seven~minute frost!ing and add Sift flour once and measure. Sift
3:00-Variety. dically',different from o~r own, had f~r ~le ~h11~ren Fnday, In honor of chopped dates. I dry,ingredients together.
~':45-Norf91k jr. college of mu,sic. ~ese Wayne delegates I had their S .. atnck s day. . Bran Bread. Cut in bu~~e~. Beat, eggs 8:D-d ~dd
4:00..-Late neVo'S. ay.: . Eighth grade Igeography fr F~~t ~radersa~a~e ~~~I1J cuttmg (By Mrs. Dall~s, Gifford) to 'milk,~ and 1?,Ombine t~e mixture~,
4:15--Sundown. lass'i$ workipg out a tiew project ee t~n t lPh e etters and 2 cups white flou,r . beating :vigorously. Pour -in greas-
5:00-Marches. n the condi~ions nec,ssary for ~~~n mg he~e on post~r~. ~r~~ 2 cups graham flour ed pan and sprinkle With. brown
5:30"-Variety. anufa"Cturing, and ea,eh student ~ was the flrst t.o flO1Sh hl~ 1 beaten egg I sugar and cinnamon mixed togeth-

ad chbsen a product 0:t1 speCial, in· pro~ect, and M~S COll~ Potras re- 2~3 cup dark molasses et. Bake in moderate oven at 350'
ner.est for report. In rrtathematics por.s ne,at wor . 2, teaspoons soda tlissolved in 1M2 about 1~2 hour. '
Jighth graders are studying installM Kmdergarteners have been mostl-~-C-:----""-I--r---,---="",-=--'--,--,....,.-,--~=-----;----,----,-::
ment buying and have-Ibeen inter- busy. constructing an' automo!Jile was. slow, wasn't you!"-The !"lu- dere to-' keep off de grap3."-
viewing local car dealers to find out of the Patty I,Jill blocks. "They monst (London). I Watchman-Examiner.
out how the time-b1lying plan completed their stage. a~d have ,-:
works out. 0

1 put on several dramabzatlOns and Proof Fo,itive. Modesty Re""3.rded.
A!n0ng the Lower Gtades. short p,rograms. Young HUsband: I"It seems to "Moths are the least Iaggressive

Fo~rth grade readin~ club met ' i me, my dear, that these pancakes and assertive of insects," says a
last w~ek Thursday, w~th Ma,jorie SPICE OF' LIFE' are rather heavy." I London entomologist. {\.fter view-
Gildetsleeye, pre~ident for the ' His Bride: "Then I'm afraid ing a pair of our summer trousers,
week,1 i.n Charge: An ?lrig,lnal play , I you're a'poor judgt, for the cook- We can tes,tify that they are will-
,by Wl1ma Heldenrel h, en Itled Put anll1'~I{e. book says they are light and feath~ ing to take a back seat.-HumorM
"Conversation About ooks," was "w t k t d h t d erY"'~Watchman-ixaminer. ist.
presented by Barbara Hook, Leon- "omen a e rIi 0 goo ear c __I
tine Potras, Lila Wes.t1rhduse, VirM men, says a w ,ter. Also from, 6a
ginia M~snard and Mar~orie GilderM say we.-Bost~ Irranscript. Rich SUit~~~ L:~'_suppose
sleeve.. B?ok reports w~re given by Ra "d~ it you are aware that I've been mak-
follovrmg : Jack Ca~tbll, "Billy St p t ~~li ran.~·d ing advances to your daughter"
Whis~crs;" Ned WadeJJ"Dic[ De- her ~" e er- /iW

1 you get Impecunious Father (extendi·n

IH~gqtf~~'NjnedRatlh'nl??Iwd:r--~~d,,,d ~,bTehrt C~tizen - "'F1,U!"~EVerYbOdY'S' ~a.nd)-"Yes; put tt there son. An~
Let Cla~~~~eI~t~n~~=;piano! &as, ,e n 1ah an e _._ now what about hfr poor old fath-

You won't kno'w it When he gets ~eC:~C~lato~;i~~~ut:~*~:er a~~i~~ "Spring lIs Here. er?"-LondOnl Opipion.
thro:ugh with it.-New Jersey pa- otter and drew a pibture of the "Papa, are YO~ growing taller ----r-
per.. otter' and told how ,t lives ;nd all}he time 7". . .L.~ft at t~e Post.

what it dies. Edna 4artens read No, my ChIld. Why do 'you Sm1th. Jone~ ~xpects 100 per
It Is, It IS. q the poem, "My Dog." PreSident of ~S~,?" I .', . 'Cent disabi~ity on his acci~oI:;lt~in-

I always carry some tablets in the cluli for thls we k IS Leroy I .cause the top of your hea~, IS ,surance poi,ICY.. He says he IS com
my purse where quiCk relief is nec- Sund with Bobby D

1
nn as VlCe~ pokmg up th,rOU~h, your hair. - pletely incapacitated by the lOSS, of

€ssary,-Testlmomal 11l Dr, M-'s president. Fourth g aders com- Utah Jiumbug... I a: thumb." II
Weather Almanac. Ipleted their clothing booklets on Smythe: "Whars his vocation?"

-- Thursday and made rigmal cover Try a Cyclone Cellar. "He's a profes~ional hitch~hikM Might Blow a Bunch of Scrip.
Not So Easy. designs for these. . II: ' . ;:Ug~and '(while house-hunting) er."-FoFeign Se~yice. . He threw a dollar 'cross the

Country Board Wanted.~·ElderM .Biul Peterson, third grader, cel. _. Let s try a bungalow, my dear -+_ . stream,
ly lady, roentaUy unbalanced; must ebrated his birthday ~a;;t week \?n ,-then yo~ won't always he hear~ Da'rn'J~m Both. A f~~t that was a wow;
be rcasonable.-Ad in a New York Wednesday by bnnBlpg pop corn ing burglars moving about dOl,llrnMr put my money in a. SOcl{, But 1f WashlOgton Wt:rEf back
paper. balls

l
for the childrenl Tho th1rd sFairs."-Passmg Show. The sock 1t ha1arholc' . agam I "

-- ,r I gr~ders are startIng tork on theIr -- I WIsh now I ha uscd a! 'bank, He \&ouldn't dQ 1~n~;\ <N
Good Old COMtitutlon. spring proJect by rei 109 sprmg- Wlqe-Soboro.ff. For I have los my roll. • - u a ° ew,s.

It doubtless wlll be Sale time time stories and Wtl ng or,tina1 Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Winfl ot I I am exeeedmgly mclmed
lore Secret ry of stories. Mrs. Leonar G60d sub- 244~ LakeYltfJw ~venue, announce I put my money~n the bank~ .To Side y/itn you~ by gar~ .

asues the I forma! st!tuted for Mi~s H zel Reeve all tb.e al?proactUrt~ ttt.arti&ge of their I wish I'd use my sock' . . In my experience Ffind ,
, W~f!k. 1 I , daughtet! naura: to Juel ECtward For fate st~pt in WIth :plaYfuI .It would.Il;'t ga th~t far:

The amendment wlll bee me ef- t<!v/1nceel group in second graele sOboriff.-ChieagO Tl'lbune, quot- prank I. _Newark (OhIO) Advocate.
tectlve ne~t October 15, has begun stuely ot he new hook, ed by the Bostrn Transcnpt, And put that tnk in hock. -- .

m jor effect of thl~sonSti. "story Fun," the wo II. of Dr. Am- I ~ -Birming am Age-Herald" Giving Df'd IDs Due,
·r- wUl b~ to iiJ1g' a brose L. Sl1ht11i! I wh recently vis- D8'd N er Get Itfuh. 'Son No, 2 arrived at the home of ~

, there &rei 'iOOai-Hft'Elil:fWaYile. Mlssllt,ltli1ROBs Ire- I Vict~m' (sadY)-"I'>g6t that dasPar~lquetOast,jr. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T~-jr., last·

1.1III!1!I'1III!"~~~~I!!"'...~~~...~~~~~~~~~~~j!=~~~=


